Introduction
The current strategy for service discovery is based on centralized registers such as UDDI. More distributed service discoveries based on P2P technologies such as Chord lose locality. Distributed service discovery based on VIRGO may solve the above problems. 
VIRGO -two_tuple Virtual Hierarchical

bioinformatics).
• Service providers registry their services into their own Registers such as UDDIs.
• Service providers join VIRGO network according to their domains which are the same as catalogues of web services they provided. 
UDDI-classification
Lookup Protocol
Step 1 user uses client to send QUERY MESSAGE to entrance node.
Step 2 entrance node forwards QUERY MESSAGE to user's owner node.
Step 3 user's owner node checks the user's authentication.
Step 4 user's owner node routes to the node which is closer to the destination group.
Step 5 the route node routes to the closer node to the destination group. Repeat process step 5 until the destination group has been found.
Step 6 the node found by step 5 broadcasts QUERY MESSAGE to all nodes belongs to the destination Group and gets the responses from all the nodes.
Step 7 the node sends the RESULT MESSAGE to the user's owner node.
Step 8 owner node sends RESULT MESSAGE to entrance node. The latter forwards the message to the client.
Service Lookup-QueryMessage 
